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Don't took flow Younger Set
Bidden to
Party.

' a jproup of high school junior!
girls will be entertained at a gala

' Christmas party Thursday night

' the 413 children
calmly marched
bicycles, lunch

of Portland's Creston school
to safety on Monday. Even .
pails and wraps were de -

stroyed by the fire which was whippea UP.

by a high wind, but to the children, it was
merely another fire drill. .

4 . . 1

but ., . we couldn't "wis h" anything
worse to ihe rnan'who invented the daybed,v
than fo make him sleepj on one. , - i' Sweet young. things. . , We heard the
3S girls the Tri-- Y chorus sing on Thursday

," night ; H a person were deaf, he could en-)o-y

them they looked so attractive in their
formals; ' If one vrero blind, he could enjoy

-- the musla Virginia Ward Elliott has done ;

. such a fine Job training Uiem. But those who
both ee and hear ttiem! are Just plain lucky;

' the girls were cute and musioaL j ;
: - JUnpto' ... MwtedL ;- AH 'the - boresome
fire drills which.'school children have been

' subjected to these ; past generations, were
more than iustiiied In the ease with which

; ; Whopping it
ble : among the
schoci Bionds
lected to be

,1 r

:.
j - ' :

'grain, but whooping cough 'germs plays no
favorites, and now it's nip

.
and tuck which

will have'the upper hand, good or evil on
the day of the program. '. -

i
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up . . There's been trpu .
i ,

: angels ' ovef at Garfield.' -

from the first grade were se
angels .in the Christmas pro--

a , . . Mcodne Buren
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: Hostess.
.Miss Jeanne Foster was hosi

tess for a dinner party before js

the Salem-Klama- th Falls bas--
ketball game Friday night at the
Lef telle street home of her par- -
ents, li. CoL" and Eugene Fos--

The large dinner table was
centered with an effective ar-

rangement of holly and red can-- :

dies and? miniature sleighs filled
with fancy wrapped Christmas
candy. The smaller tables were
festive with holly encircling a
tall red candle.

Covers were placed for the
Misses Helen Paulson, Phyllis
SchneU, Jean Fidler, Margie
Codley, Shirley jSeverin, Mary
Lou McKay, Janet Rilea, Betty
Hughes," Josephine Ellis, Betty
Zo Allen, Jane Acton. Carolyn
Carson, , Connie Cocking, Batty
Brown, June Young, A d d y s e
Lane,. Jean Swift, Donna JJutz,
Joan Monkman, Charlotte Aiexr
ander, Helen Shepard, Edith
Fairham, Janet Kirk, Elizabeth
Nelson and Marilyn Archibald.
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Mfs. Warren Lee LNoolittle, the former Patricia June
.Lamb, pictured with her bridal attendants after the cou-- ,
pie's marriage on December 12 at the First Congregation- -

'

al churchJ From left to right are Miss Doris Duffy, Miss
Virginiq Pope, Miss Dorothy Hoar, the mcdd donor, the
bride, and in front the flower girl, Meredith Jean Huggihs.
Insert shows the bride and groom at the wedding recep-
tion in the fireplace room. The newlyweds will reside in
LongVie(r where he 13 stationed with the coast guard. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and , Mrs. John Marvin Lamb
and her husband's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doo-littl- e.

(Jesten-Miller- ).
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Mr. andMrs A. CL Apperson
of McMinnville and Mrs. Charles
W T?nHortnn " will nind' the
Christmas weekend with Com
mander and Mrs. Chariea O. Eo--
bertson" and ' daughter; Carolyn,
in - Astoria, Cmdr. Robertson
stationed at the naval hospital in
Astoria where he is in.charge of,
the surgery.- - Their son, Charles,
Jr is with the V-- 12 program at .

Crete, Neb. '
,

'
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LeQlOn AUXlliary
To Join Post .

Capital unit, of the American
Legion auxiliary will meet on
Monday night for their regular
meeting. A short business ses-
sion is planned by Mrs. Don
Madison, president, after which
the. unit will join. Capital! post
members at Legion home for a
joint '; Quistmas party. f

- Mrs.i Vern Ostrander, rehabuv
tation chairman, and her com-
mittee are in charge of arrange-
ments. Those assisting' are Mrs.
Ira Pflcher, Mrs. Clyde Kaiser,
Mrs. Roy Reynolds, Mrs. Barbara
Stumbo, Mrs. Louis Ramus, 'Mrs.
Earl Odom and Mrs. Agnes A.
Bjornson. " I ; '

Mrs. Albert C. Gragg. will
read "The Black Madonna "and
the glee club from Hillcrest will
sing selections. There is a pos-
sibility that the department pres
ident, Mrs. Charles E. Lemons -

orpendleton will be present.

Expected heme the middle ef
the Week from Seattle where
they are attending the Univer-
sity of Washington are Miss
Nancy Wallace and Miss Mari-
anne Low, Pi Beta Phi pledges.
They will spend the holidays at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Low.

Permanent
Posh Wave Cfl
OompleteL.

Open Thurs. Eve
by Appointment

Phone 3663
Castle Perm. Wavers ;

MS first National Back Cldg

Reception to
Honor the i ;

Hamblins
, Event of Wednesday night will,
' be the informal reception for
which members of the Westmin-
ster Guild of the First trsby-teria- n

church will be hostesses in
honor of the new church rnin--
Ister, Rev. Chester W. Hamblin,
and Mrs. Hamblin at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ..I, Elf --

strom at 1655 Center street.
Invitations nave been sent tor

175 guild members and their
husbands. Calling hours are from
8 to 10 . o'clock. Mr. iand Mrs.
Ralph Eggstaff will receive in-

formally with Rev. and Mrs.
Hamblin. -

During, the evening Mrs. E.T.
Barnett andiMrs. H. Jv Thomas
will sing a group of numbers

by Mrs. Ralph Dobbs.
Mrs. Russell Pratt will' play sev-
eral piano selections. . j ,

Mrs. George Alexander and
Mrs. William N. Thompson will
preside at "the pundh bowL As-

sisting In the serving will be Mrs.
Ivan Stewart,' Mrs. James Sears,
Mrs. Paul Bale, Mrs. Elmer O.
Bejg, Mrs L. V. Benson, Mrs. .

Evert Givens, ' Mrs. J. Deane
Patterson, Mrs.' John" j Jelderks,
Mrs. Glen Hoar, Mrs. Malcolm
Hawke and Mrs. Willard Bart- -.

lett. - ,v. .'!-;- .

Mrs. Harold P. Dunsmoor and
Mrs. Robert Stanley are, serving
as chairman --of the affair. Mrs.
Russell Pratt and Mrs. William
Lk Phillips will arrange the serv
ing table .

The ajanul ChrfstBias party
and gift exchange of the Salem
Credit Women's Breakfast club
will be held on Tuesday at 6:30
at - the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Hill, 1740 State street Dinner
win be served.

Delta Phi sorority will enter-
tain at a reception . and open
house tonight in honor ' ot the
new house mother, Mrs. E. E.
Bragg. Calling hours are from
6:30 to 8 o'clock at the Court
street chapter house .

j

WHY SHOULD YOU BE

WITHOUT TEETH WHEN

YOU CAN GET PLATES!
Arrange with Accepted Credit to pay for dental
plates as you wear them. Pay by week or month.

Qiristening v

Fortpheryl '

Cheryl Afton Porter, nine r
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl A, Porter, will be
christened this afternoon at St
Paul's Episcopal chapel at 130
o'clock. Rev. George IL Swift
will officiate at the christening
services. -

The little girl will wear, a long
white christening dress of hand-
kerchief linen. The material , is
from dress which belonged to
the Scott Riggs family and was
their granddaughter's dress.

The baby's godparents will be
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin K. Page and
Mrs. W. Carleton Smith. rv

An informal, reception at the
Porter home on North 23rd street
will follow the services.' Calling
hours are from 2 to 3:30 o'clock.

The serving table will be cen-

tered with an artistic ; arrange- -'
ment of gardenias, bouvardia,
smilaz and white tapers in, an-

tique silver candelabra. A light-
ed tree will be in the living room,
also arrangements of roses.
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Pre-Holid- ay

Parties for "

Glubs
, ?

The pre-holid- ay season is se--,'

lected by many hostesses to en-

tertain their clubs at Christmas
parties. -

Mrs. Frank Healy will preside
at luncheon "Monday afternoon in
compliment to the Gaiety Hill f

Garden club at her South Liberty
street residence. After the lun-
cheon members will go to Inde-- r

pendence to view the Indepen-
dence Garden club's Christmas
exhibit

Mrs. Healy's guests will be
Mrs. William L. Phillips, Mrs.
Lee Canfield, Mrs. Margaret
Rosecrans, Mrs. Robert Rieder
of Ccrvailis,! Mrs. Walter H.
Smith, MtsI Paul a Wallace,

; Mrs, Lester Barr, Mrs. J. N. Bi- -
; shop, Mrs. Fred'Keeler, Miss

Elizabeth Lord, Miss Edith Sch--
; ryver and Mrs. Chester Cox.
- Study Club Party ;i

Mrs. Conrad P. Paulson has in- -:
--vi ted --members of her study club

; to the annual Christmas party '

Monday night at her Court street
. home. - '

,

; A dessert supper will be fol-
io Wed by an exchange of gifts
and several (hours of contract
bridge. .

'
.

-

quests wfil be Mrs. L. V. Ben-
son, Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, Mrs.
Frederick 7X01 ThoaMon, Mrs., Herbert Rahe, Mrs. RusseU Pratt,

X Mrs. Leon Brown, Mrs. William
' J. Braun, Mrs. B. E. Owens, Mrs.
' C. Lester Newman. : Mrs. Elmer
O. Berg and Mrs. T. Harold Tom-Jinso- n,

: )' ,r : ; .

Waeeada Campity elub will
meet Wednesday at the home of

' Mrs. Peart Lundy instead of with
t

Mrs. Ward Lundy aspreviously
announced, ' The all day meeting
will include a gift exchange and
afternoon of cards. 7
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a Holly
e, Says:

:
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&a Alright
e, til .Christmas

a thinking- -

"little
way If youe, come In
do we

In Salemf .least onceI and brother

.a they sure

.a
da --r :. t - -

aa Jackson

Mrs. David Eason and Miss
Margaret Wagner will entertain
the Kappa Kappa Gamma alum-
nae, at a Christmas party Mon- -'
day ' night at "the former's home
on South Church street at 8 '.

o'clock. Mrs. i Josephine, Albert
Spaulding will sing a group of
Christmas numbers during the

'evening. Alumnae, are asked to
bring games and books for girls
at Hillcrest. - '

: I" '

Spinster Dinner
On Thursday

- The Spinsters will hold their
annual formal dinner Thursday:
night at the! Golden Pheasant at
7 o'clock. The affair is given in '

, honor of the patronesses and v
honorary members. t

Miss Sybil Spears will servef
as toatmistress. Miss Jean Bur- - "

rett. heads the dinner directorate. "

Over 40 are expected to attend
this annual affair.

Patronesses who will be "spe-
cial guests are Mrs. George A. .

White, Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs.
Frank H. Spears, sr., Mrs. Dan-
iel J. Fry, jrH Mrs. Henry V.
Compton, Mrs. Robert E. Shinn,
Mrs. Arch M.i J e r m a n, Mrs.

.Douglas McKay, Mrs. Homer H.
Smith, Mrs. Curtis Cross j and
Miss Beryl Holt.

LL aad Mrs. Jasars Besudsen
(Leone Spaulding) are arriving
Friday from Fort Smith, Arka-

nsas to spend the holidays with
' their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or-vil- le

N. Bennison of Portland and
Mrs, Walter L. Spaulding.! Mrs.
Bennison plans to remain in Sa- -

F lem with her mother while her
-- husband is in the Service.

v.

- when. Miss Nancy Buren, : Miss
;p,t Larson and ACiss Bev1y
McCabe entertain at the former's

home , on North Summer street
- Dancing and games will bo en-joy- ed

in the recreation - room.
The girls v will exchange gift
"around a lighted tree during the
evening. The rooms will be fes-

tive with greens, holly and can-

dles. A late a u p p e r .will be
served by the hostesses. They
will be assisted by .their moth-
ers, Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren," Mrs."
W. Walter Larson and Mrs. C. W.
McCabeU .

: Bidden by 9 the ' hostesses are
the Misses Pat Agee, Lorn a Ar-

nold, 'Dorothy Bergsvik, Betty
Buhlef, Jane Carson, Mariann
Croisan, Bettys Causey, N o rm a
Cass, Delores Clement, Carolyn
Davis, Anna May England,-Bett-y

Lou Edwards, Jean Hatfield,
Delores Hamilton, Harriet Hus-
ton, Beverly Kenney, Joan Loch-ea- d,

Deanie Lamb," Barbara and
Gloria McOmtock, Janet Miller,
Cathy Moran," Pat :N i c k en s,
Midge Newton, Pat Pearson,
Peggy Pazson, Ruth Pear c yj
If Omvmmmm Trae T44 all
Joyce Scott, - Barbara S u n d i tj
Peggy Sears, Miriam Schellenj '
berger, Suzanne Small, Eetty
Twedt, Barbara Upjohn, Norma
Vassler, Elaine White and Elaine
Winkle. ' I

and081

466 State Street
1

Salem, Oregon

Dr. Painless '

Parker Says:
New style plates offer advan-

tages In the way of" form and :

Color that make them hard to
detect They are lighter, more
lifelike, - and because of their
balanced strength bring you
greater wearing efficiency. .,

These plates are made with im-
proved material such as all
dentists recommend- - for its
faithful reproduction."

--
I - v- v -

.

; Terms To Suit You
For Whatever Service
You Recniire1
illake your first visit without
Jan appointment. Start dental

gwork Immediately and pay
later, when convenient. Make

' I your own terms, within reason, .

and pay as yea are paid. Den-
tal plates repaired and rellned.
Avoid postponement of needed
care with Accepted Credit.

Translucent Teeth 1

Are Intended To
Be More Realistic A

Science has perfected artificial
teeth for dental plates that ab-
sorb and reflect light as r do
natural teeth. They are avail-
able for dental plates In the
sixes, ahape and shade of yoar
present teeth. Their soft sw-- '

face lustre makes them appear
almost like homaa teeth.
Translaeeat teeth enhance . den-
tal plates.

90,000 denial
appointments
a day in the Army
.The Army. Dental Corps,1 en- -,

trusted with keeping the teeth
ef fighting men In repair, has
had to carry forward an over-
all program. It is estimated that
ever a million men have been
saved for, service with dental
earc Civilian health, Ua, la

4 important, ana ute oniy war
Mn mh hm certain teeth are
kept In condition Is to visit the
dentist at freauent intervals.

Dental, Neglect Robs I

Nation Of Valuable --
Man Hours of Work 7

Many ef the Illnesses that lead
to absenteeism and loss ef vi-

tality have been traced to den-
tal defects and focal infection.

0

Deaconess
Hospital
Tea Today

The Red Cross Nurses aides
will be honored at an informal
Christmas tea this j afternoon at
the Salem Deaconess hospital.
These women have been faithful
and have given many hours of
service to the hospital in the past
two years. ' '

Silver, red and white will be
the color, scheme used in decor- -
ating the hospital dining room.
The Christmas music will be
sung and played by Mrs, E. J.
Kortzeborn, Mrs. B. D. Kleihege
and by Mrs. Sam Neufeldt.

Those assisting with the tea
will be the following hospital
personnel and several members

'of the hospital auxiliary M Miss
Selma Hilmer, Miss Florence
Cameron, Mrs. Sioux Turner,
Miss: Lucille White, Mrs. Marie
Simon, Mrs. Vera McGregor,
MrS. s Frances Donaldson, Miss
Fannie Ogelsby, Miss Jessie Bel-de- n,

Mrs. Charlotte Stevens, Miss
Velma Folsom, Mrs. -- Fay Rice,
Miss May Senner, Miss, Anne
Benson, Mrs. Roxy Frohmader,
Miss I Katie ' Regier, Mrs. Jacli
Henningsen, Mrs. Irwin Wedel,
Mrs. ! Frank Wedel, ' Mrs. Elsie
Boston and Miss Esther Hilmer.

.: , , ;: ' v, :y.
JUG ef Neighbors ef Weed- -

craft ; will hold their annual
. Christinas party, and gift ex-

change at the home of Mrs. Flor-
ence i Bressler, 322 North 14th
street Monday at 830 p. m. Mrs.
Hallie Lynch will be assistant
hostess.

i

Mrs. Maude Roxers Is entrain-
ing today for Kansas City, Mis-

souri, to spend the holidays with
her family. She expects to be
away two months. Mrs. Rogers
expects to go on to St Peters-- --

burg, Florida, in January to vis-

it her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Lt and Mrs. Robert Welden
(Maxine Rogers). '

Charter Members
To Be Honored

Salem Council of Woman's,
Organizations will hold their
Christmas meeting December 21
at 2 o'clock .in the fireplace
room of the First Methodist
church. Rev. Chester W. Ham-bli-n

will be the guest speaker of
the afternoon.: A group of girls --

from the Tri-- Y chorus, who have
been under the direction of Vir-
ginia Ward Elliott will sing
Christmas songs.

This being the tenth anniver-
sary, the charter members and
past, presidents and officers will ,

be honored.
The ' charter ' members are

American Association of Univer-
sity Women,. Altruists, Business
and Professional Women, Daugh-
ters of American Revolution,
Women of Rotary, Spinsters,
Etokta, Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, American Le
gion auxiliary, Salem Woman s
club, Delphians, PEO, Salem
Junior Woman's dub, Zonta and
the American War Mothers.

Mrs. Percy W. Cooper is
chairman of the tea' committee
which, includes .. Mrs. Minnie
Humphreys, Mrs. Roy G. Livesly,
Miss Anteinette White, Mrs.
Ralph Maude,' Mrs.' Floyd K.
Bowers, Mrs. Walter T. Nelson,
Mrs. Charles E! Roblin, Mrs.
Howard Hunsaker and Mrs. Sa-

rah Peterson.
Reports will be given by the

different committees. Mrs. Al-

bert J. Walker will preside at
the meeting. The presidents and
two representatives of each club
are required to attend the meet-
ing. ' ':.;

Jackson

Beautifully tailored suits
. smooth of shoulder .

slim of line. That's what
you want right now under
your fur coat ... and
youll feel well - dressed
wherever you ao. In pure
wool gabardine..

1
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New plates have j
both stability -

and time-teste- d

resiliency.
When Batural teeth are lost,
replace - them with dental
plates. Without teeth yea
cajuot eat the 1 a e r s

.feeds necessary for health
and energy. ;.. ': : A;::

Transparent
dental plates ; f v

Hannontxe with Individual
features.' Beeaose of the

and nfsding col-

or ef the material used by
AenUsti . is ! plate - making,
more a a t r a I effects are
achieved. Plates have grace-

ful design as well as per-

manent color , and perman-
ent form.' The: crystal-cle-ar

palate reflects tissues ef the
ith. v

Use- - -

Accepted
Credit
Budget dental costs with
terms to suit yen for dentis-
try f an kinds. '

Help The Sixth; J

War Loan Drive
Bay all the War Bonds and
Stamps yea can for Victory.
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men it's Just one week.
so better start

about what youH get the
woman" . . ,v and by the

do not know (as usual)
and well tell you. How

know? Because every wom-

an has been in here at
in the past few weeks

if. they don't tell you
tell us. ,

PW1
25

P
23 123 LIBEUTY ST. CORNER STATE

J TELEPHONE SALEM 8825 ::

Other Of ftees in Enjenev Portland, Taeoraa, Spokane, Seattle
- And in. All Leading Pacific Coast Oties25 Uo. Liberty --iOppositt Golden feasant ;


